Lisa Kay Wright
May 25, 1965 - November 11, 2020

Lisa Kay Wright, age 55, of Laurel, passed away on November 11, 2020, at her home in
Laurel. Born in Seaford, she is the daughter of Allen Bryan and Mildred Perdue Chalmers.
She is survived by her daughter, Erica Chalmers of Laurel. A memorial service was held
on Wednesday, November 18, 2020 at 2:00 pm at the Hannigan, Short, Disharoon Funeral
Home in Laurel. Pastor Dave Kiser officiated. Interment was private.
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Honestly I don't know where to begin because I have a lot of great memories with
my Aunt Lisa... let's see...when we were about 7 or 8 years old....we decided to
get on a horse that had a wild side with no saddle and you can only imagine what
happened right?? well I will tell you the dang horse bucked us off and we landed
in the pig pen and all we could do was laugh...then we were scared to go in the
house because we were told not to get on the horse in the first place...Lisa and I
did everything together growing up and even when we got older we made great
memories together until I moved to South Carolina... whenever we talked on the
phone we would talk about the things we did and laugh... my last conversation
with her was about 2 weeks before she passed away...we talked about God and
and of I believed that people that have passed on can come to you and I told her
yes because I have had them come to me and I have seen them...we had never
had this conversation before and I so believe that she was letting me know in a
way that something wasn't right with her health without actually saying it...she
said that my grandmother which was her Mom was coming to her alot...I know in
my heart that she is in heaven rejoicing with her now along with my Mom and
others that have passed on that we were close to...I am a believer and I know that
God is in control and I keep my faith in him..I ask God everyday for forgiveness
and help me be a better person than I was the day before...like little Denny said at
her service..we need to love one another as she did and stop with all the hate ..
especially with your own family...I do believe in karma and know that God doesn't
like ugly and we should love one another instead of hate... possessions are just
that possessions!!! They don't make what kind of heart you have!! Also jealousy is
a SIN....we should be happy for each other and our accomplishments through out
our lives...no one is here on earth is perfect...we all have demons that we battle
with on a daily basis..but if you have faith and trust in God all things are
possible...so I am going to end here...Aunt Lisa I love you and miss you...may you
rest in peace now... continue to watch over all of us...fly high my angel....until we
meet again someday...keep smiling baby girl...gone but NEVER forgotten!! Love ,
your niece Lisa Ann Sloan
Lisa Sloan - November 21, 2020 at 10:14 AM

KC

Lisa was the best Aunt anybody could’ve asked for. She was always there when
you needed her, whether It was just to listen, give advice, or to just hold & hug
you until you felt better. I will forever love you & miss you Lisa. You will Never be
forgotten.
K Chalmers - November 21, 2020 at 08:32 AM

